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The prettiest; line of snow wliite Em-
broideries efer displayed upon onr: count-
ers.1 Such I collection of patterns willnot be seen cSitside of the "G-R- E AT, CITY.'
Great crow haye - expressed 'their ad--
miration of this varied stock and we cor
dially invite wxr many friends to-ca- ll and

Our Hia!oe
All our efforts have

make this department the "pride" of our
business, an re beeve we ; have suc-
ceeded. LacSs oi every ..description, Dc
mestic and foreign, ye have searched
alFthe great Jace centers for the newest
and best. Thy are here and if you wish to
purchase Lades, you will do yourself an ;
injustice if fpu do not exapiine our stock
before buying. - .
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Mail orderagiven especialattention. I J
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Nine rich men in Nor0v Carolina out
became rich by spending filess than they
spend" less than he makesg gAny one will
than he liakes. Every youg man of ordinary ability In' Wilmington can and should
save sometmng each mont$. The man who will not save a portion'df a small aal-ar- y

.will not sa,ve a portiofof a large salary The "boy who saves something every
rhonth will be promoted before the boy whoi spends all he make's. True manhood
is required to deny .one's, s and :save. It is Jweakness and folly to spend all, re- -
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been concentrated to

of every ten commenced life poor. They
made. No one gets rich who does not
gtt rich- - who continually spends less

. ,j . ...... i., r i .? . . ,:
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security, deposit your savinei
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W. H. CUMHIHS SECRETARY.
Association win tBCnAi?i ctt

STOCK, the best investment In Hip
X :fv W.-- , del

,;TTsio hcikooi snoes. cor 3j, 5o,y s z
cents un im i nn ifrTf: ,'- -

prosperity not "Luck" or "Good For
-

Industry; economy and integrity cause
tune. i2 .J T'S

For reasonable1 interest nd absolute

THE WILMINGTON SAVINGS IfiD TRUST COIIPANYJ

THE BlECHMlCS HOME ASSOCIATION,
at

. SUBSCRIPTION

STOCK in the WSM b Now Open
That investment in nh is Stock is the best and safest form 6f Savings ''

Bank, has been so full demonstrated that you have onlv to innnim nf

r

.'f THE SPATEt
r nisseH pays, d visit to the

P?3 The 'Nor't'A barcyUma. jwiW
railroad -- i3 'tryiiii. fto buy

i'ia'' Minister toi fLSberlaX
f . ;exarii3n9 the' coal

a good qiialify olf an--'

ItKKn Of H. A nr. n,'

p consul at 'Panama.
:

. TjiairKSTicr;
ILkj. Tviho Oiai&i Tjeert WauntSnk he

ter "dapaTfi'men't eitb'scrlpbion Hot

K9on for $50,000 dalni-P- s .r--

ar rodludtiion bft wage
iw jpjn'er mtrodfuce .a' rcolutLon
Irlnff t th bondvj ' ofr' ifhu (Unlcea
J payable, 'in silvers-The- fe vvias

e?iruiay; jtn, teanvbhes, of ' Che,
ax-ur- jaiajurntid . unta ' 'Mianlday;

iianiua isaya Will
wie ; a: Dong contest 13 expected:

-- ia.va TJivnarot 'unutco. - on any
VPupiican arid the anii-Harin- u re-- 4
:;ans Wi'll.inoi vote 'foi-- any'laema- -

.jjure!TO in conrerenioeI
.a.n prevenTteid .'ftfawnix- -
tny vn'reiate'ni'nte-Mt- v,w- - avit'h: tih.f

.men In :U'nn. Nf5liihnr'i!n'l ifi'O-Kl- h

'laid. ioe;fo'reit;Vvf- ffri-n!-
.! iJitwu." --!

titiffiiuH's ftojiu.-- ' in
arn-HAJtiU'.- ils ijii'trod-iicii- $n

irg-.ihii- senalteijl to fneorpoiiace a
jny jfo iffo into tluj tu'jrar ' jbeet

ana of :ehe ildw!er "t!he
ankl .ieig'isiatu'i-- t ir;tinuei-- n the
'had ito .MjoiiTihii'i erdayvi'th-ngtanizinia- :-

Aljeynfeicd-- At' nlhe

up, Iby, la jcorniha'it4 ' of atmtWi- -'
'if :the .lhlufefe: IL 'ciJri - iU ' hi

'he Hajvvaiiani . afifnixatian
.'be iitk'ken v& innthfe ee-n- -

nday; Uts aidvccaLie tare '. rm!&te-
H of dtt&fe the EeQaiistt' sixty
jfoi- - 'its raltification-- Dui-riant'e

eys .will 'apply, to the ffCfvernoE
o the fad'eral iisuipreine: tturt. liri
'half; in .the .'meiaitime pijepara.- -
:';or .the execution tomorrow 'hiajve

w-ini'- 3 Hneins buried in .the oera- -
Bell teiephotva . mem "talk over

ance. ;5C0 miles rT'hej preste
en't to ithe Jna'te a Jn'U'rrJbkr j of
mnts H-t- Tlie 'N'ew. BeajPdJif op- -

a dx'cid to, atriko '" atrsl 'X'ck
? arraign,eil Mon'd'av .(i oneral
;y, ' Of ' Virig'iriia, is tLlt'ketpt nn--
ptiace Ixi nd S d v era 1 jehve'lry

at Sal'eim,- Muss., liaVe 'bein vie-- .'
1 'by person. , for
orders j which 'had been slt'o'le'n."

; FOIIEIG'N.
e is "a general feel i n! raJEHs'Iania
:ve? situation-- ' in tne tar easd is
lug; the T'all .iM'all GazetieTsaya
ipcafetion of Ensiami's
What she is determined to have
e to laruy-- arransrameTi'ts.
2ha Iha's yi'eldad to Oermany arud
OaoTC'hou bay to that wation- -

ajick, :b Vie'n-ma- , cl'a;im!3 to ihave
jred. itruej.Bepet .ot. exereisf-nig- ' iin-
oyer fcHniaTes :o as to fix- - fhe sex

:r "offsprings Theipubli1! pros
decrdeia n'ot to .proswute Weyler
:tk'g this protest to t'he quisen.

Stark, Pleasant Ridge, Cvsaysi
twx doctors gave up. my J boy to

saved him from crotip by using
Onute ough Cure.'! It (is the

t 'and most certainj remit" for
colds and all-throa- t a ( lung

i-s- - v K. ii. iieiiamy

Notices o Cat In Wages. ".

isoiket, RX, January 5 Notices
duction to conform with Jthe re- -

duotion of wages ir thefWoon- -

cotian ; mills were postet today
arttlet cotton mills. . Tha re iuc- -

--ht into effect on lion-da- las:.
i Bridge, Miass., January p. 'Ihe--

' (PhitinCdttonMaJiufaciturintg Com- -

I this city, announcea: toaay rnai ,

with !the. other cotton
? Tt As Riarksitone valley, a cut of

.7 10 per cent, in the iwage of thi
Tlves wouldbe made on January

WSp.e company employs 600! hands.

at (Mary Pa.,
oll'My child is . wortt millions to

r T
' would have lost her by croup

iivPiBtedi : twenty-fiv- e cents
Ittle pf One Minute cioughj Cure."
U mndis. colds, ana au tnroat

troubles. u ii. Ijell
is"iTV-nk't- - thft.WUite ,Hpuso

TintfcpMtlj - Wnite house werle today
3 Hxty a: oranKJ rie was a
17 ol th I -- fierman. namaea JactH
T.eril: '

IOW .tl ... .. throi.ifla.vd tw 'has
endelavorini

to the preNident. .es
h. tad.(fre'sed aMte'rl to the

,or.i tfwlav And-- , an- ,x i ... Lu.! L,
i rsPiv. a sent mm ; tuuiu ae. wi e

irlo.A,0 tinisterou3.U He.will b3

4 as to ihis ;sanity.j

or mm? tF
OeWito'd ESlttle Ear

F r;-- - , lurt;, -.- rijk for all

Over 1,500 Miles eTclfpbon!
. lamnrv 13. --It Is be- -

ie-fc- n distance telethon rord
(Unar.y, talked wilth the .oper- -

V!- - The" fclrcuil usea
"A.h Nashville', Kvansiille

Taute. , Indianapolis,: Pittsburg,
.. i n,i Rk-hfHon- lo' Norfolk,
fulIV LoW mnes. .

- . 1. i rnlA lorwii 11lf ait
eV V5d of it if y4 commence

one Minute Gousfh .Cure:
k-vo-- colds, bronchitis, pnen- -

Va.t and luhg troubtes
take, safe! to ,use and

ure. ... r 1F
rere but.

apse otf'ftlhe

j any one of its Stockholders.
'IHAHIEL JACOSI, PKS.

In answer to many ar-i-f ications Ihe
only of Its FIVE PEll CrNTl PAID UP

' :--
: -
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KIBilllPPfttll!

CHINA YIELDS TO GERMANY,

SHE CEDES KAIO CHOU, ElAY TO
"

THAT NATION.

The Cession in the Nature of a Lease fcr
an Iqdtfinito Period Several Sqaaie
Miles of Territory Incladed, Over fWliicli
Germany is Given Sovereign Control-Ge- r

; many jto Select Other Location if Dtsirctl
; Comments of the' London Press ion the

- Sita'ation ' !y '.
. i'

Peki4, January 5. The Kiao Ohou
difiiculty was settled yesterday at. a
conference of the 'Tsung-Li-Yanni- en

(Chinese foreign office) which made 'the
necessary. Concessions.. Details 'are ex --

pected.j .

Berlin.. January . 5. The Rechsanzeig-e- t
this jevehlng announces that accord

ing to a telegram from Pekin, an under
standing has been reached petween
Germany and .China regarding' the ces- -

sion of Kiao Chou, bay ,to' the former.
"The arrangement It is Added:, id subj-- .

stantially as follows;' .
.: , '"W

tTlie cession takes the form of a lease
fr jan indefinite time. Germany is at 4

liberty jtb erect on the' ceded territory
a4i.jthe4necfissary. 4uadfhxg nd i?stab-lihmen- ts

land to take t'he measures re-qifir- ed

for their protection. ' The ceded
territory comprises the .wlhole of the
inner basm of Kiao Cnou-'bay- , so far as --

the nigh Water line, the larger,) he"ad
lands situated south and north )f the
entrance of the 'bay,' to-th- e point ivhere
they are naturally ibounded by moun-
tain' ranges, and also the islancjs sit-
uated within and in front of the. bay.
, jThe. ieded , terrktory Icompfiss ian
area of i several square miies, boimded
by a large' zone around the bay, jwi th-
in whicli no measures or arringemen'ts
"may ibej made without the conseint 'of
Germany. In particular no ob.3tacies
are to be raised by China to any meas-
ures Germany deems, neoessary fdr the
regulation of the water courses.

Finally, - "In order, to avoid conflicts
which might disturb the good under-
standing between , 'the - twq poer3,f'.r
China" ihjas transferred toi Germany', fort
a period, a lease of all soverign' fights
over the ceded ' territory. - '

. The telegram which is .brief, does not
state duration of the lease nor the
amount payable by Germany. '.; I

If fdn apy cause Kiao Choiii bay "

should prove unsuitaible for. the objects
Germany has in view, Ciha, afti;r 'ar-
riving lit an understanding with Ger-ma,n- y,

.will cede the latter, at at other
point'of the coast, apleee of territory'
whih Germany may regard 'as more
isuitable) for the purpose. - In thai, ease
China vyill take over the building and'
establishment constructed .by Grjmahy
at Kiad Chou bay and refund) their
COSt. . ;

j; :
' ' i . j

'Ixndon, January 6. The Timeg says
editorially this' morning: ' "Itwoiild be
simple' to assume .that" the Rei.chsiinzei-ger'- s

dispatch tells the - whole itory;;
for itquite omits to say, "what bhuia
gets' in return. To the world at large,
however, '; the" material fact " thvt-
Germany, by physical force,
talned a naval station. This is thji faot
that, mbst guide other ilk de-
termining their"own A policy The talk
of a lease is C mere' saving of ailpear-anc- es.

There, is .no.doubt thacj both
Germany and China are aware, that it
is a. practical cession in full aoVeieig'n- -
ty. .It provides a further argument in
favdr of an English 'guaranteed Chinese
loan."' ; ... r i.f--

'Ijomlon, JanuTary 5.There 'is ja gen-- .
iin England, arid It is re-flect-

on tihe dt)ook exchanges, 'fhlat
tlhte situation In the far at .is

It is 'believed - the prdposed
loam of 16,000,000 iWill ib'e guaranteed
by 'tihe; Brrt'ish governmen't, altiioug!h
thla final decision $9 ndt likely jto be
readhed xintill Hhe imeefing of ith'4 calb
me t on M onkl'ay next. - ' '

'. The ' Pall 31all Gazerte this after- -
ndon. re'fers to ithe "Asicend'ency of
Money lover 'tihe Mailed Fist," e'te., a'nd
says: "Great - 'Britain's" ve'ssels are
ahtohore'dr; loff ClhiemTi'lpa and at-- Port
Arthurr This is quietly Implying that
GTealt-feriBa'- in. iwill 'have a voice fin fti-tur- fe

arranigeimen't3. Further, itjhe la-- r

teist. telietgraims cleairly i'nd'ioate (Gbiat

she UiiiS plenty Of ; friendis. iAsiide from
'Che Japanese, nation's like the 'United
States,, wlhios'e interests aire purely
"commercjall, :asrf! iweiil Tdlii3rx)is;ed''ttoiw'i4r,d

our' govei'hmeftlt anid are ,;oppo0e d i to
trade e.xicilusiveiness." ' j

Ivondon, January 6. The 'Dailj: Mail,
oommiejntirig 'Ulpion the"fadt that the
United Staite'S arid' Japan are openly on
our iSide in tjie Ch'in'ese affair," I says:!

Fortonce we are- - getitirug some irecog- -
nitron. ?for our' igeu'erous commercial'
(p'oTicy.

, Ieppatdh to .The Times from iPekln,
datedi . j yvs.tv.rday (Wednesdlay), s'ays
tha.t. . Gcrrrpany ; has taken a flealse of
Kiap-Cjilto- u ,' fprj. fifty , yeans. . It says
also- re'ppnts 'are current .there
Frerndh."

Mat a
odjaupaMon ; of islanld

is imminent '

' When a jman is suffering with an
aching; head, a sluggish ,body, Avhen
ms muscles are lax anMrxny, hW "brain
dull, and his stomach Gaining food,
he will.' if wise, heed these warnings
and

; report to the right remedy, (before
it is too' late "Parker's Sarsaparilla"
the "Kingjof Blood Purifiers" irhakes
the appetite keen and hearty Jnvigo-fate- s

the livei; purifies the blood and
Mils it with the life-givi- ng elements of
the food." lit is a - wonderful blood
ms leer i and! flesh builder. Spld by J:
Shepard, J. Jrr. tiaram wiq;. j-- xen- -
trisa.

' The Kings Mountain Coal
Charlotte, NJ C, January 5. spie- -

cilail to Tthe Ol'serVer' .ifrolm Kiimg's
Mkjun'taiTi;-:N- . ,tsay that a govern
mik't expert ihas' exiimdned ' a tsipiecimie'n

of the; coal recently Viis-covere-

ikjhait pla'ce aai'di ironiuriice's it tid toe" 95

per cant, axfepn land a flhie .sairhple of
a.thiracft'el Tine idaposit, It W said.
crops' out to several pSftsiae.

IJ Oh Trial for Barelary
. i..Jv. AJn T- - n j'i a rv ! PiilTinun

Caikifts. soh-o- f rich parents, and former-
ly a young seei?ty leader, is on trial in
the-crimin- al court here on the charge,
of Sjurglary and larceny. He broke into
the real estate office of John L. jZied'er.
on the night of September 3rd. and rifled
the safe. When the police arrested him
he- - adihitted the crime. The defense is
that he was made insane by the, excesr
sive; use of cigarettes. .. -

I New Bedford Operatles to Starike

LspinersViUliiioni tonight unariinously
VOteKl TO SXI 'n-- ! w.5'aiiio t. vn-- .v

to 'the approval bf ; the
vlsratioiiaili feplnners'. Union. '
;

I- 5 1 -- .'
, ). Foreiffa Contracts . .) . '

'
A short tua$ go it was nnouii6ed that

the- - Baldwin Loewasnve , v i . -

ceiv.ed orders for fif'ty-- w engines; for
export to Europe, Africa and j. South
A'TJprica I A. lew uttj's. oiicin,u

eot an order for "fifteen

faHT . export. Jttwre 1 cucupjr .

, . - I jr .t l.r. rcralwA i n Otici'encoryd iron v..y ,t i-f-A

thkt tfteWest bid or a ) -
ykidge in; Holland, and infreceived contractsJwXe company

railways of .Glasgow
hvfo6In AtricVmotor 7stfm, 'electric

and to
Mkga. Spain,Piovide iron andtr,t He-ht-s Thje fhange.Jn,the

a5iS''?5SSofrfT months are Ipropor-tfQ-ejTtthc- ie

of nine months, and they
to, e --all of that, the exports

Xrm beas large in jjg

THE BOND REPUDIATION
m.
m

AL, IEADY HAVING BAD EFFECT
SiJPON OTHER BOND ISSUES
ir.
:t ;

Te I tart Shirt Making at the PenitenUary.
Ejprbltant Charges bf BusseU's Lawyers
1 the Lease Casa-Jad- ge Dick Not to Be
8ii-Gnmor- e, the Desperado. In the Pen- -

- ltsiktlary Fatal' Aceldent at Amateur
- Theatrical Performance i- Epidemic of
ju Aaies at uaptiat Orphanage

essenger Bureau,
'i -'.

Paleig-hj- , N. C, January 5.
TI B - suits to secure the reoiidikitkm

of jaunty ibondsj issued in aid of rail
way? are having 4 distinctly bad effect.
Statsyille wants and sold
$52,q'K) of toemds, pt the takera will --lot
payfpr them ixnitlil (,the feupreme courtJ

. uici wittiiuiw; waiter worits
boni s, having grinted fa- rehearing m
the;ktter case. Ifthe State papers era
fullj angry comlnent on the success-
ful ipudiation oflbonds in Stanly and
tAai' attempted in; Buncombe , aidRutjrford. It i declared that by
W'hag thas ibesn dMe already confidence.
In aI'Irorth CarotiHa securities is shak
en, Jj--

yj

Sf Lusk, Ian influential Buu
conjj republican; fsays he fill use all
poss!ie pressure! W injduce the Bun-coml-- fe

county 'ccromisskmiers to with
draw, their uit to invalidate the Spar- -
tanbflrg ana Asheville ibonds. . ' .!

It '0s proposed j at ;the peniteutinary
to p.at; nftycorjvic?ts at work about
February 1st, making shirts, using the
chapel ; for. the purpose.; The big work- -
sbopjin the west! jwing is not prepared
and, fyill cost conBlderaible to- - put it n
shap. i There are I now less than 175
conyjcts in the big sprison. ; L.- The ize of the bills for legal services
in. trie i matter of j Governor Russell's
suit '0a annul the ibise of the North Cai- -
olms "railway is so Ilarge that it is saijd.
to have made the! "directors gasp for
breatbi One hill iy Pq W. Averitt, is
for .$2,000, and it ii said others are as
large or-nearl- asj large. 'None of theih
are'yet "paid. I j,.- - ' ;'"'- .. , ).-- -

Tliere is. utter Uhpeiief among rebuto -
licans here that Sehatbr Pritchard Jias
the JeaptJidea of rf tiring and succeeding
iuage sUick, or tha the latter proposes
lb resign. Republican State Ohairman
Hoitoif expresses tffle 'belief that JudgpDickmay resigil in5the spiring; but does
not, win t to resign at; all unless he can
secure . the place fpr Judge Douglass.
In fact, Ire plainly feays; now he "has no
ideaCpf resigning, j i j t

Ale.,: Ajiwavi-'e- , m negro v asperaao,
WiaLfltrvil'f- "in ...h') trcin.fifxnif fa ytr YmDtawTi-- . : x rv.WW.MlJ JWttlUOJI,to sej-v- e a . ten yejar's f sentence, and
Isham i Wright tt4 s&rve one v year).-Wrig-

t ' is shot. . After GiImore serves
his term here he .wijk'be turned over to
the South Carolina Authorities to serve
sixteen, years of ah "Unexpired term. f

'ibis city now has- six public schools!
one having quiteii rJeoentlyVbeen occu-- f

ijrevi. mu ui an; ssyi4iis win Dpffin worj
on the seventh, tj j . - -

At an amateur theatrical performan
last nisrhit at Asheville k. ihn
named Hampton, ws shot in the thead
aiiu --j.iiiea y anstner youth named
Scot.' ilt was thought the- - pistol was
unloaded. !i t .

' i N

Thrp are 100 cases iof "measels. of a
veryv.'-ba- d type, at ? fjhe ! Baptist orphan'--
age sat Thomasvifle. All school work-
is suspended and the place is converted!
into 74 hospital. Spifar hoj- - deaths have
resumed. ' i ; j

in, beaooard Air Line noiti'fles therilvry commission that ,it will not
issu,any more passes In future save
to if" rsons who are .exceDted bv thel A

Aii!fc:.lJ,-'i',-lllS91- - "fumy. I wmmissionershere ;'day ousted one of the ibest pub-- !lie id supervisors in the state, solely
tor purpose or putting in a populist,
withj&ut a particle;; Jf experience. ; 1 They
elected Charles Ii. Ray, over the pro-
test ;of.J. B. Hill; t chairman of the
'board.'; : l f ': - ; i

People from, all jthei eastern trucking
sections report the outlook as good.

J. A. Brown, thp. promoter of th
Sunhy South". colony at Chadbourn. is

here. --and says It Snow numbers '400;
pracfeically all its! members from the
northwest. '; .. .',' j - ;l

Th two Wilsons,; railway commis
sioners; have not t,he slightest idea of
making' any physical contest 'to regain
possession of their- - office, which thegovernor had forcibly opened. . They
are taking. matters and both say
they leave the entire, (business in the
hands of their attorneysj who are cerf
fjainly-jyer- capabl men.

--r
Hart's Emulsion Iof Qod Liver Oil

with Creasote and the Hypophoshites
if faithfully used, ifla'a specific in the
treatment .of weak lungs, Consumption
Bronchitis, etc Leading' physicians re
crmmejd it; Sold by J. C, Shepard, R.
H. Hardin and II. ;L. Fentress.

..iV--'
; y li-

- -
Preparations Compleed for Dur rant's Ei-- (

' ' '
. eentlon .:- ; ;

Ban FrancLsco, Ca., January 5. Al- -
though, the attorney for W. H. T. Dur- -

rant;'Jthe condemned murderer of
Blanche Lamon't, were considerably dis
concerted by the denial of their applica-
tion fdii'a writ of hafeas corpus and per-
mission to appeal 'therefrom to the
United States circuit! court this morning.
They JiaVe yet two hrtore moves by means
of which they hope ti prevent the execu-
tion jof; their client on Friday. These are
to appeal to the governors for a reprieve
and t apply to the sppreme court of the
Unite i.States for an appeal from the
circular :court decision denying the peti-
tion f ?r a writ of habeas corpus. Attor-ney L. Boardmart, who left here on
Satu(jay last, is Expected to reach
Washington, tonight S and will probably
maktltihe latter application tomorrow
mornJSf- - While little reliance is being
placeEjjupon the governor, strong- - pres-
sure t1 being brought to .bear upon him
on bMalf of the cohdemhed murderer

hand m-ston- e is being left unturned in the.
ef5oro gain executi clemency.

Mel t ime Warden 'j Hale has completed
all hs arrangements; for the carrying out
of tije sentence, and feo little faith have(Durnt's. parents-ln4th- e efforts to save
their son that they hai'e requested Rev.
William? Ra'dor to mount : the scaffold
with the condemned ijian. IThey also

to make arilangements' for the
funeral of their son 'after the execution
dui earnea ,to tneir wismay that - there
was, decided objectionon tbe part of the
cemetery officials! in fihiis eity to permit-
ting fDurranfs body to" be interrfd on
account, of the publicity which his case'
has Sheen given. ; 3' P .'"'.

, Tqu need Cod Live- - Oil, you say, feut
tmnjyou can't takl1t?j

a perfected; ."Wine of Odd
Liver, Oil." You geta tn .virtues of
the Oil, wfthout thej disagreeable

CShiepardi, J. H. Hardm;
and Hv L. Fentress. 1 -

; To Fix the Sex'of OflVprlnc
NewT york, January 5. The medical

fraternity in this cityjis much interested
in th: report from jVlenna that Dr.
Shencle had discovere'a the secret of ex-18- 10

an Influence over females so asto fixvthe sex otvtheiii offspring. .

Dr.jjOeorge F. Shridy, editor bf theMedic Record today! said: f'l think Dr.Bchehvfc's discovery ii .probanly a reri-iv- al

oL't'he bid theoryJ which hnlda nat
.the so of a child is aietermined. wholly- -

- " ,JJ vixy iliflllllci il. W IISparents, are nourishedj The Atudy-o- f an,
imals has shown that the female, when'
confined' to a iow died if if conceives atall, will bring forth 4 male. Contrarilyl
when the diet-i- s of hlgh,nutrition, the is-
sue is likely to be female. - v , :

Why ailow yoursejj; to be fiowly tor-
tured a& the stake 6J disease? Chillsand Fyer will undefmine, and event-ually, break down th4strongest consti-tutlo- nj

Febri-Cur- a fgweet Chill Tonicwith Iron) is more effective I than' quin-ni- e,
. being combined with Iron isan .exllent Tonic and Nerve medicine.

It Is peasant to take,! and is sold underpositive guarantee tp cure or money
"Jnst i good" kind don't effect cures.
Sold IV . J. C. Shepard, J, H. Hardin
and H Ia Fentresa, -

z'f

A Syaopsis of the) Bill grafted by tbe
Committee of Astl-ClT- il frerTlceBepuo- -
licans of the Hons e ? i t
Washington, January jBs The bill I for

the reform of the! civ 5 service law.
which has been drafted" y a special

e of republican Isembers of the
house of representatives Sgjpposed t.d -- the
system In its present forijl' makes swepr
ing "changes In .the presilt' system,
most important of which g the establish-me- nt

of a five year ten of office for
those government empiMses. who 'are
brought' within the ter of the' bill.
The measure limits the aijjslication of ;the
civil service system to fh. departments
n 'WnrfhiTiP'tnn nrw tri a n Vi VHot 1 nr--u 1 i

'ties where, the.' total numiaer of employes
exceed twenty-hy- e. Ail appointees are
to. ibe recommended for jfcfe years,: with
the removal clearly regufeled and'yested
in the appointing power.;git.is provided,
ihowever, that no remova?Bhalr be (made
for political or Teligioustjlgauses- - and) in
case of removal the causMlshall be! spec-
ified and the papers naadsl record bf jthe
office.. "ali '!' f'V '
' All persons now in "thSi Jpublic ' seryice
are to terminate their sice frvej years
from" the time that the a'c takes effect.
The measure recognizes tik general eligi-
bility of; these persons 'jspr

It ; includes the ciw "servfbe. pos-
tal clerks and letter, cajfeers in offices
having over j ten employ8 exclusive!, of
subordinates.! It limits tif civil service
regulations to cierKs wfse compensa-'ifloi- i,

is from $990 to- $l,80iper year, and
; includes as clerks, copyjffs; computers,
"counters- - and '4ra-ftsmen.-

ji
'(- ; ' i

Jt is pointed out thati;sthe' essential
idea. of. the foregoing bilp.tb take out
of the civil service all ipesponsible and
tmporHant officers, limiting It . only j to
clerks in Washington- - au'IJ certain! large
cities, ath in these cases'-;ftxir,- a tenure
of office of, five. years. . .::,-.- .'

As the' 'reXult of the 'cccerence- - of the
republican members of tKi house oppos-
ed to the exi&ting; civil sfrvice system,
the bill outlined'above wadoptei lunan-ianous- ly

With a Tew' amlments. Rep-
resentative. "Evans, of Kei&icky, was

to introducev the fiifeasure in the
house tomorrow. It VillPtlien be refer- -'

red: to the committee on Siyil service re-
form. A steering commit.5fe, to wait ,on
the committee onTiiles tOssecure the fix-
ing. of 'some date for the lmsidera'tion of
the proposed-legislatio- n kfltb ascertain
the 'sense of the house an heNexact sup--
portjiiiat win De given lt.tyas appointed

"Sparks F"--i

The- - senate oonlnrmsi Ifhi nomlinlatloln
elf Hezekiaih IA, Gudgeir,.liq iNorbh: "Calv-olkia- ,

to i be United Sta'i cohisul-ig'e- n

. Cohigressmain Groesver, .;! 'iCaiSo,
ih'o ' airrlveld 'in 'Washinlijioni Wciines-kia- y

expressed the opiniojs 5tJhat Sdnlator
Hanna 'wouild Ibe

't
Three men. were kniete&t th'e !Avon-id'a- le

(Pa.) mine of the D5lware, Lack
aJwanna a'nd Western K5ii!l .Oampany
Wddnelilday by a t'enri'fiik lexplcsiLon of
2as. . - fil' I'

Senalt'or utJer, of i'Nftjiih Oarolinia,'
ih'tro'duces a resoCutJon Ithe senate,
proVidirtg for .tihe electioais of Uriiteki
S!tat&s sjenabcrs (by idrre4g v!ote tdf . Ithe
.people. , , y , j

The 'cane ifMds ibelOmigig to Simjon
lMilan,- - a t 'the co'Iomy olf Pjaienque, near
Guines, province cf HtsVanaj. (h'aive
Ibeen- iburned. ' It Is .believied the nre
was of Jneendlary origin ii ,

Governor Tyler, cf Virpmia, has re-
spited for ninety klayla jhni Jia'ctoonr
of .i 'Bristol, who was seneinicidd; to He
nange'd at Abingdon on s'Satorday far
tJhla! muirid&r cif Walter Leonard.
. iR'epresenta'tive Overstrft, of Indi-
ana, w-KI initroduce . the iSnirrency re-
form b'ill of the Ind'iariS pcilis monte-tat- ry

cornimis'sion iand it jll ibe refer
red to the commlittee ontianklnig and
currency.) A 4 '.:. l i" TM-'- .

The tdlaalfch of Louis 'Ranker, a promir.
'rient m'eimlb'e'r of the tNeK?;York cotton
exohanlgei" iwfcus annoumceiWednesday.
He was a'so a merrtber- - oi.tlh'e- coffee,
produce and; corn exch'anve. lie was
65: years old. ;. " M ' i ' j"-

' '1 ' " r
Argument On !tjhe application; for j a

certificate; cf reasona'ble dfbt of ttih'e
legality of tihe CohVictiion Actor Ed--
wiard J.- RatJcllffe forifesMeatira was
on aigalp) W'edlnleisiday .ibeifre JUstiice
Dickey,; in the suprerrte. cprtv .Brook- -

' .:
i.'- v r,..- - -lyn. .;.

iMrs.x JTia' Leard, ai 'wfeb'e wcfmaU,
waiS mlurd'ared txy a: Senao'l'el Inkliah
Wednesday eveninig, four les east if
'Maud, Oblahjcina territorylyj The crime
was ccmjm!itteid. In th'e prfencie of 'tJne
woman's children The Vidian es- -
caped.

iAttiorrieys for 'Ej. J.,'Ra'!fcliffe's (wife
soe'ive .a.) icbliegram frornMheir ;' ILon- -

kion- repres'ent'atl ve etatih:gah.a)t toe was
mallffllnig -- Ito' tttnelm am j officii .copy ofj--
tJhfa marrjiage certi'fl'da'te osEdlward, .; Jff
'Ratcliff eW to Caroline-- JRafisihi'll, onV

'A Ow T?nn ..':.nL; -i i ka... !tt-.:.4- ,j4

States c'ircUit court WednleSllay, Juld;ges
iirorrkw and - De; Haveni pn'ied ' T)u'r- -
rant s appiicauoai xor a wp cur ttiaioaas
wruus miki- ia'Sp Tanuiseti grann. nisattorneys leave to a'ppeafjifram thfs
decision.; V; :;,:;;':: ,'-;"-

Rjepdt.ts rece'ivod rom. lifi'e" rvreat'her
Ibureau offlcials InJ :'.; Flor;; iridJe't16
thJa't ttihe freeze 'of. Jianiuar 2nd anld
3rd, I8S8i fwlhile! ; doing fpynBid'erapie
idamage, did not apiprtyachj-- severity
or, destructive riosa th'e fre?'?s in tihe
iwiinter of 1894 amd 18&3.

; : Mr. Clark's Gold Dol&r Bill
nasnongitoni,' January

ta't'ive CIairk,o f IowaJ has.finitrodlulcjied
a bill, making ithe igoltd1 do'y ar the pie
unit of value,, directing ery, nattion--
al-.ban- k to redeem tts; woK's In; Jdol- - J

lars of such, value, restrict nig the de-
nominations of treasu'ry m national
banlc notes to $10 or its milple, itJhiotse

outstanding of leiss.? denominations , fbe-a-ng

called in and sucli
. SiiTver icertlfiSlt'es' are j to

ibe called in and (standard. jtHver "dtfl-la- rs

gliv?n In exdhaiige iandiicertdfiicaes
"destroyeii, ' wihil'ei.aft'ef i Ju --1st, 1900,
..fchfe' treasury. Is to refuse "acfclli''cr--ti'flteat- es

as paym'efft jof pTifblfc iduteB.
The national "bank ; acts Ja'lso , are'
artienlded so s td charter iJauks , wt'tlh
a' paid up capital "staclc of ,000 which
anay ' tesui ."ourrenciy to ; th limount of
the facei ctf 'lhe securities piey-"deposi- t

w'itlh ttti'sf! 'governimenit, the lax on cir-
culation to be one-iha- lf of fe per cent.
payaWe annually 'in January; j

; .''--
; ?-- I "

J-'- t ;'.- jewelry Firms ind 'h-- ..,.-- .

Salem, Mass.(- January1 5.-4- of the
large jewelry firms of this fy who ad-
vertise largely in magazin(& and do!, a
very extensive mail and eBgress;'. order
business throughout the country,- - report-
ed today --that they were of a
clever swindle at Chris'tmi'. time. SAt
that time one of the firm; Tecjtved an4r-de- r

Jot of gnods !4rom 'a per-
son in Willow Grove, Pa wlffo enciosed
a United States. Express Tny order; In
payment (for the same. ThHother firm
at the sarAe time' received t$8 order for
$100 worth of goods from. th same pjert
sons, who paid for jt a simiiiar
manner. These orders iwefitl accepted
without question,' but the United States
Express Company now ma'M affidavitthat the orders were.- - forgV.ies upon
blanks stolen from the cotmlany; " Iti isthought probaible that 3 othQt concerns
doing a similar mail and-egres- s busi-
ness throughout the; United 'grates have
'also been: victimized. - ,

;';: ': - j t--: 'I -

A;"; Surprise ofAl
' iMr. James JontetsC of the drfig firm "of
Jories & Son, Cowden, iHL, 1 spea'kiang
of Dr. King's iN'dw (DiscvVery says
that iast niritOT "his iwllfe attaclceid
wtah La Grippe, arid (her ca grew ;so
serious tjhia't phJysfcians art XwxJen and
Painia" Would Wo "rktthiinig foil hier. t
seemed- - totdtevefc'j'imto Hty Con-Bumpta- dn.

' ; Havlnig ;i Djrs ; K)tifigs eev
Discovery in store,' anld' selling iotts

sprisje ci talk elha ilbjeg bet
ter' friotm 'the.tftrst dosey aajsd half a
ao4eni - dollar 'botjtilea leurodi sfcr souWd

njdi weia.ti : tDr. ' 'Kfakg'W-- ' NwSiscovry
ds guarant'eed to "do this tffcioirk ood.
Try it (Free trial bdttles at? K, R. Bel- -

iiaxny'a mig score,

The Breach in the tower House of' the
Slaryland Leeislatur Contlnaed-Eepub-lica- ns

Unable te Organize That Body.
. 'Anniapdlis, TAEd,, January Sj-Th- e 0pht

in the" ranJka of thierapu'bircanj mem-

bers of the thou'ste of delegatjeivteieh
dieJoped bit last ;fniiglhts caucu3,can-tintie- d

today with the result t'hatpthe
iiouse was compelled to adjourn, until
toniMjrrow' .withou'ti naiyiinig organized
ainid 'there seems to tbe 'no immieklia'oe
prospecit of ia sethfeme-n- t of t'he diffi-- ;
culry.: ..

'':-1-- .
'

,. i' U.

:: Witbo,':: thJa aJdf jptf seven of tflie rs,'

ie repu'blJoatt ' m'ajorilty can-
not tale!, a speaker, : taind wsi'tfli four 'of ,

fthteinV the democoralfcs would have the
nunn3er necessary ! lind'er , the oonis'titu-(tfto- rt

to effelct u i organlization. The
.r'ecalditT'anit irepn'blibana hia-- e a can- -,

td'iidate for Ithe ispea'kersih'ip fn the per,
scsh of Mr. "'iSchaiefetl a member tolf :tlhe
Baltiimore' ; city 'delegationv Uniitekl
iSta'bea ' Se'naitor Wellinlgtoh la'nid : Gov-
ernor Lwsvnidea lhaye 'both decJ'arekl for
iudge iicCotmas for United States sen-
ator, ;twMre Major "Alexander . Shiaw,
General TlhOmlas F. 'ShyTook and Coaix
gressman Sydney MuMd, ' tare m'atkinig
an active canvass 'in order to see hiow'
the land lies. :'' ) j. ( ; - - ;4

The democrata. . ijoday .. v.olte!d or the
cau'oua nominee of gtihteir .panty, Ijloyld
Wilkinson, white tlte repuiblkJan rma--
jorSty voted for Aslnely IM Gould, (Who
waaa .put up by lasg; nSgai;t!s repulMiciari
caucus. The IbaQlo'ilnlg .resullted- - In
Gould gettinig

.
thuidy-elg'h't- r , vobels,

Schaafer "eleven and Wilkinson forty-tw- o,

"but iaa forty-Si- x are peces.ary t)o
an ,el'ecbin, ani ladjournment was - ta-
ken until tomorrolw. The senate : Qr
ganilzed by eleictling 'J.' Wirt 'RahdaH
presfdena amdT filling the ottler. offl-c- es

wTth 'the nominees! - of tihe 'sen--
.asttoriall caucus. ' '

j 1; ' ' '' f - J

; 'ferioting !for a suodeissor taj United
iStaltes SepJator - wiEl; Ibegin
next W'e'dn'esidiay. .';; j"

1

Prospects of Hawlllan ' Annexation
; Washingtbnr January j 5. Senator
Davis, chairman of the sen ate com m i oe

on 'foreign Tel .' gave hjoitiein
the senate' today that ihe would call up .

the senate annexation treaty in execur f

. ti ve session, on 'iMonday next dnd ' ask
the senate to consider it eacn day .there
after until the treaty s'houlqivbe dis-
posed Of.-- '" jv; "4 f '!'. y' : ,' :.

ItWas positively Announced ithat tbe
republican .side of the chamber wou' .

he--- a. iinit on .the vote. Senators iMorriii,
il-Po- and the two orthree th'e repub
lican senaxors wno were; ciasseu, as
OOUWiUl priur. id '(.jneiuwruaj rapes uwv
being' considered asj committed' .to the
treaty.' and 1'ta suppjporters are hl6peful
of getting the necessary sixty vbtes fcr'
its passage. iThe Supporters of

alsr e"xpect to have jthe aid
of the ' silver . republicans with the ex-

ception Of Senator Pfettigrew., The pop-

ulists will-l-e divided and a majority of
the democrats'will te 'against' ratifica
tion. '

. f ' .' ''
. j

The CoitostocR-LeTerso- n Slander Suit
New York, January o. The fiearing

of .the long pending .suit for. $50,000 dam-

ages for defamatken of '.. charapter
-- brought by Anthony Com stock,1 of t the
Society for .ty suppression or; vicj,
against IrJ.Montagiie R.' Deverson, , of .

Fort Hamilton, commenced today in the
United States' court. ; .,'"'

During an altercation' (between Cbm- -
stbek,'' and' Leyerson; ait the; 'New York j
Central station m Albany on. 1-- eoruary
latfh, 1 1896,- - the prisoner la accused of
haviig made the foflowiing public dec-
laration: '"Ladles and gentlemen, this
man is Anthony Cohstock, a notorious
black-mail- er Who . j never. earned an
honest dollar in nisf life." . :.

On the stand today' Ir. Lsverson said
that he believed at he said of Coma
stock to be true then and does so still.

'ii -

Nominations by! the President
Waslh'imfftonu January 5. The presi
dent today sent a large (batch of nom
inations .'to tihe senate. Among them
wefe-th- e folllolwin'g'M ;: ... '

j
'

To be 'marshal cf jtJhe United States
Aulick ;Palmler, for je .District of Co-lum'b- ia.

lr;--- .

'

State Owen X. Smith,;of North Caro
iina, to 'be mihisiter ; reslident and xson-suligene- ral

of I 'tihe
' Unitekl Stakes;- - ; to

Uiiberia; Jamss G. Stowe, Ml'ssouri,
td ibe cpnsul-ener- al j:; of 'the" ' United.
IStaibes at Capfetowh, Caipe of y, iGooki
HoTe. V. i.l't r L" ".'-- . ::

I'TVpiaismiirv-Leandie- P-- ' M1 JtchellJi Hf i
Iridiania; to 'be aissisitartt icomptrbll'er,
of the treasury.. ; j ' ' .

To te pension, agerit-t-STdn- ey L. Will-Sio- n,

at 'Washlinto,j C J . 'j

General Hundley' Still .Udet Pear Bond
' Rldhmontd, Va., January 5. G eneral

J.' Hundley, of VAm'el'ia, 'jwho
fwas arresteid last t on 't'he charge
of beinig ' abdut to engage in a.', diuiel

with Colonel Jclhn Ous3ons, of i 'Gleh
Allen;" was .tetfore tie . poiice. court this
mornlirig. '.

' "
;

'

General. Hundley . made quite a
lengthily statetnientl "in: court, in1 which
Ih'e. d'eclar.e'd that .he 'was-- opposed to

'Viyenig,1"wttd-feaaJnt-e'kM- X of break-
ing j tihe peace. The case nvas ! con-tinu- ed

until the 18th of 'this month,
lanih.' General! Hun4ley was Ibaliled dn
Che j sp'm of $1,00( Cotoniel v: Cussons
'has uot yet' 'been arrested. K'; :- ': v.

Time for the Co art to Adjourn
--Chattanooga, Tena.j January 5. When
the Hamilton county court convened yes-
terday, Esquire Springfield and ; Esquire
Raulston had some hot words and
clinched. Instantly the 250 men in ourt
start pd arlot. Clubs, chairs, cuspidors,
and knives were usedj and everybody
fought his neighbor. .Windows were
"broken and the court room defaced. Of-

ficers were cohapelled to restore; order
with their clubs anj then court adjourn-
ed. iThe whole city is stirred and seri-
ous trouble is feared. ; ! :

Mrs. Nack to.be Arrigncd
lNew York, January 5. Judge Gaxr.

reSsor Distnilat . Afltorniey Yourtgs an!d
Emanu'el Fr;ienid, counsel for (Mrs. Alu-igus- j:a

'Naidk, toeM. a conference at the
Queen's county court Shous'e today at
whiich' it wsaia Idecill'ed that Mrs. ,Nadk
ehoul'd. .be arraiign!d uext Monday. It,

-

'is xpeeteid Cha't ihe will toe":al.lciwied
'to plead guilty .to. .rtiamslaughter land
'be! tsentenicteidMto ia long term ef.

' '; - ' ..' ,

tTcyler Not to, be Prosecuted . :

--iraidrial. 'Jatyt .Taie'. 'rutkm:jof
calling GenleiaK-WlByie- to account for
prot?a3tih(g to. ifie ueen-rege- nt against
t'he wond tog. of Presid e nit iMCKinCey's.
message to onigres and for allowtog
the ) dodulrrienlt tod .Ijcoante public; . is
iclosed, Uhte. 'Rtiblicp osecutor1 ' ihaJvlng
'iniforoned the suprene war council that
hie ihas id'ecMeld thre;'ia no ground, for
prosecuit'ion. . ? . . '.:

. v- V f .
'

; h;:

. Subterlptlons to CubancXielief Fond ,

'Washington, January 5. The fund
wlhich dsj being collfeoted at th depart-oe- n

t of state" for the relief- - of the
sufferins" Cubans increased tolay
inrv tne receipt oi iBM,;xae sum iuc

jcoUectton'' so far made, iby The Wash-
ington. Star. rrhe'fniony ''.will be :e- -
xnJcted at once to Consul Geriertlpee..

- "I don't know,' there may be others"
he said, but I have used "Parker's Tolu

(-- Cough Syrup a. jay family And would
not'ibe without It?' He knew tietter
than to buy the inferior preparation
thaf was being urged pbn biin. Park-
er's Tola .Cough Syrup, has no equal. It
will immediately reljeye any cough or
Cold, Whooping k Cough, Sore . tbroat'.
Hoarseness,. Croap Bronchitis and kin
dred ailments. Contains, no'vinjurious
ingredients. Is pleasant to take and a
safe remedy for- - children. Sold by J;
C. : Shepard, J. HJ Hardin and H. Lt
FJtress. '

MJ r. I,

HOLDING ITS IOWN Itt THE OHIO
SESATOttlAIi CONTEST

No Changes Amoig ibe "Doobtfals" Tef-- -
tenlay Both Branches of the Legislature
.Adjourned Until Monday A Deadlock en
the Senatorial Election Kxpected Cem- -.

ocrats to Scatter Their Votes Han na. lii
the Fight to the Finish Fear ot Serious
Disturbances - " ; V. -

i . i..'!' M'j ' -'-
Cohimbus,; Ohio, January, n 5. Both

branches of! rhej legislature have ad- -
jpurnedtlll Monday, fiut both j sides of
the senatorial contest remain in confer
ences dallyNand nightly at the; Neil house
and the Great Southern hotel, respec
tively. ' f

The doubtful members jnadeio' , flops
today. They still Vemain doubtful and
they are receiving the united and untir
ing attention of the legislative steering
committees and outside vorkers. f .' !.;

' Next Monday GoyernorBushneli-- . will
!be inaugurated for his second term, but
the exercises will not interfere, witb the'
senatorial repute
licans expect all of their followers here
Monday for a large demonstration.

Although ' many republican Clubs have-- 4.

canceled their engagements for quarters
on inauguratioh day, it is believed thaV
the efforts of the anti-Hann- a republi-
cans to have as 'big a demoniBtration as'
usual will succeed. The Hanria men will
also take advantage of . the" excursion
rates to. have visiting republican delega-
tions oriithat day to protest against "the
combine? with 'democrats. ... j

The eipecred dead-loc- k will not begin
till next Wednesday, when he two
houses ballot jointly for senator land con- -
tmue toj ballot! jointly from day- - to. day
till there i$ aii election. As ' thte ballot-cqntlh- ue

Ting- ma3f indefinitely, t . is not
expected that Ithe Inauguration! ' visitors
will remain jto add to the chorus' of bitter
howling t and counter-charges- ,! but some
apprehend, insulting demonstrations . and
even serious disturbances on Monday. ,

Letters and telegrams from; protesting
republican, iclubs arid committees and
others continue!: to pour in from the coun-
ties on the! governor and the republican
member who are with the
democrats and' some of these messages
and missives appeal to Senatorj Foraker
to comelto j'therrelief of the party by. de-
claring it . to .be the duty ofj all republi-
cans to stand byvthe decree of the Tole-
do state convention, in supporting Sena-
tor Hanna. v '".:' .;.,"( .,!.

In 'repjy to the reports about Secre-
tary Shet,-ia-n. Assistant Seeretary 'Day,
Cgngressinxan Grosvenor-ah- (others being
made the republican senatorial nominee.
Senator KHarina said positively today he
would never retire. He says lie was nom-
inated by theToledo state-conventio- for
senator and cannot retire in favor of any
other one. The senator insits that he
will :never withdraw even ir defeat should
become inevitable, .but he j still insists
that he will - win out'-- , before another
weeK ; rolls around.

The : standing comrHk$ees have not been
announced in .either spsase tahd the com
bine Is using the patr64e to hold their
men in line. In the sWiaj?te today Sena-
tor, Burke showed somevttWdency to co-
operate j with his repubgrtvVcolleagues.
The democrats wanted tV: rgort the
committees but Senator BS&fes'Jstdpped
it by saying he. would vote wJr the re-
publicans. Later in 'tap' day Senator
Burke was in conference with Hanna arid
he spent mostl o his ; time! the.Hanna workers. , .

' '

While. ithe Hanna men .are' still snort
three or more.; votes on the current
claims of both sides, yeT "the combine"
is having its i troubles in fixing .on some'
one vhoi can command all the democratic
vote as well as; that of the dissenting re-
publicans. ."

'

Lewis Vr. Bernard, the democratic lead-
er from ICincinnati, and the manager for
John. . It J McLean, said tonight: .'"There
will, be ho jelecjtion. for a long series of
ballots! democrats will scatter their
votes.' This is taken to mean jthat the
democrats will not be able , to agree In
their caikcus on .a candidate, i; '

The atiti-Han- na repu'blicans announce
positiveljy tha't! tinder no circumstances
,wi!l they 'vote for a democrat. They will
continue, the dead-lock indefinitely rath-
er than elect a democratic senator;

Ex-Senat- or Brice delivers an address .

here, next Saturday n'ight before "the
Jackson j Day banquet and his presence

is anticipated with some anxiety.
The Press is out with a ! sensational

extra edition tjonighti announcing that
the democratic prosecuting attorney has
presented, the-- Senatorial situation1 to the
grarid jury. Inj referring to this inquisi-
tion, The Press says sworn statements
have been submitted to the grand jury
from Representative and Mrs. Griffith, of
Union county; Representatives . George
Spellmyer and Chris. IMonter, of Cincin-
nati; Hon. N. R. Rysell, of j Columbus,
and others; against certain workers for
Hannai jTihis affair is pronounced ' as an
attemptf .f intimidation by the Hanna
men. , )

' I. " ' .,'.'. f ,
Cleveland, ' Ohio, January 5.i-- A special

from . Rfirysville, Ohio, the. home of Rep
resentative Griffith, of the state legis-
lature, says: "The people here are wild,

and-threat- s of violence are made against
Representative , Griffith. Two Kurtz
men from ColumTjusj. while 'here,' narrow-
ly -- escaped Violence at the Hands of an-
gry republicans. iAj mass meeting of
Griffith's constituents' has been called for
tonight to take action' in the matter." -

.' ' - -- i ,';To Buy the Ohio River and Charleston
j;

'
-f; Railroad :'

' : (SpeVial 'to Thb IMesse:n!ger.)' '

. Raleigh,! iN.- C, Janu'ary h.Ii-- as--;
.serte'd t'hat itlhe - 'Nortlh Carcfl'inlal ' anld
Geoirgial RaJliway is attemlptinlg - to touy .

JhJe Ohio j'PJiver. 'anid aetston Ra'll- -
way, wiMc'h passes 'by RutJhenioildtiQin,

in .order t to prevent It from .burJiiiinig
an exteWion (to Qulmter anki co'nin'eQt-in- g

Mth jtihe' Atlantic Coast Line. .1

Rnssell Goes to the State Farms
v (Slpectal to The Olessenger.)

Raleigh, ' N. C.,' Jainuary t 'was
g'iven out at tihe executive depairtment
today t'hait Governor diapart-ur- e

is for the convict farms on Roan-
oke river, , in j ccimpany (w'itJh S'u'perin.
tendent Mewboorne. ;:, '" '

,

To Make Government , Bonds Payable In"
;:. :Mv. Oliver. "' .; ...-

' Wayhingtonl '

." January
Tdiler ;lfaojdfajy ntfbduoed a Jcoincurrent
restoluiiioTi jdieclarinig 'the 'bonida of tihe
United. iStlaties itjo Ibe paya'ble In' silver
dollars ain'd assertilng that to" restore
to- thelt; poinaige sutoh Sliver coins as a
legal teWdier In paymerilt of siajd 'bonlds,
pr'inicrpai: arid 'irJtercst, 'is not 5n- - Viiola-t'ion'iof',;- the

puiblic fai'tili, nor ini de'gra- -
gation Mif thte riigihts iolf'itihie pulbTic.CT'eki- -
Xor." Tha Teso-iutLo- is in tihe liarag-uag- e

of jthe resolution jinitrddiucfid by
Hon. Stanley Mattihcws, in t'hie FortJy-fi- f

tlh cores3; ahd wlhi'dh passed "botih
houses.': (The resolutiloni va;i ; rclferred
'Co .the finanoe ;a'n& as a
majority of 'tihe memfbers of. tShat com-
mittee are. tfriendQy to sSlvar,-- i Senator
Teller ant3c5p'atas 1 It w511 'be far.
vorablyi rehbrted. - i I ' :.

,1
"

i ' - , .'

Miss Allie Hughes; Norfolk, Va., was
frightfully burned on the face and neck.
Pain cWas instantly relieved by De-Wit- t's

Witch gazel Salve, which, heal-
ed the (injury) "without leaving a scar.
It is the famous pile remedy.-R- . R,
Bellanr. ' ;; ,;- - .

- :

A Sugar Beet Company In Virginia v

iR'icfhm'onid, "Via.,; Jaiiuary 51 3!n the
senate cottay fMf.- - Flood' iaWoxluiciedj a
ibfll ttjo iiKporaf le Virginia Blugar
Refiiniing1 Compaafy. arid to encourage
the sugar ibeteit iriduistry in Viirg'inia.
The act empowers the company to own
6,000 abrea tolf Jand anid to use snsdh
real testjatje for the proldiuctSn of sugar
beats, and to Ictoate lupon tihia lainkl
sufh plant or plants as may ibe niecess- -.

sary. The capital sitock. la to 'be not
less thian $500,000 and aidt irnibre tihau
?1,500.000. It is un'djerstoioid tlhat . tihte
pompany toas; ample loapitai 'said- .win
Soon ibegin, woTk. -

. ' j ' "

J. A. Perkins, o Aniiquity O., v?as
for thirty years needlessly tortured by
physicians for the.eure of eczema. He
was quickly Curedby using DeWftt's
Witch Hazel Salve, tha famous-- healing J
salve for piles and skin diseases. R. R.

now doing far more shoe iftusiness ittiJk-- '
ever 'befvro n,. -.i . - . .. V X - '

V
Carpets and Malttinftsff
Have (been moving of late: bur

stock in- - this line is very large and wearer yery anxiousto make sales. In-- ,
grarid' Carpets frofn 20, 22,-25- 7 35, 39, 43,
60 and 60 cents. Brussels'iCarpets from45, ;50, . 55 and 60 , centsv (Moquet Oar--pete 1 at 65 cents,- wortth $1 elsewhere.Carpet Paper 3 and 4 cent per yard,atatttlng, new pattenrs, at 12, 15, 18,.and 20 cents, very cheap and yodi '
value. Ourtain Poles, jnbrass itrtra-mhi'- gs

oak," maple, walnut and ctoerry " "

-at - 25 cents each. Complete Wmdor
i .feet, at 25 cen'ts, mdof pest --opaque lineni j" -- ' - '.

Dress Goods;

Lna anow me to tnanKo-m- many
friends and customers forheir liberal
patronage for the ; past year, I am
fully satisfied and feel that NI have
many things to ; be .thankful for My
business foots up at th end ofJ897
mjre than I expected to dpi; in Une g

and now ! am redy to mee
competition on' j any , move . and sell
goods lower for the 'hard dollar --than
any man in town. 'Read ny January
price tout they are lower;han "cent
coton and all I ask is compitrison; -

Domestic Golds J!
.,. pph' -

Plaids, splendid quality far cash 3c.
PeedeeTegata 4c. IxL 1'yg.rd sheeting
4c A'splendjd bleaching, :yard wide,
at 5c.' Lonsdale cambriq- - at cv'-i-

eplendidbed tick at 5, .7 ad 8c. War-rant- ed

featJher proof Bed - Jgcks at 124c
worth 15c.. IBed Spreads :white,! , at
484; 'better union Quilts al75c; "better
and heavier Spreads at IliFine eblor

dj Spreads.;at 60c. Spool patron, Ji H.
Coates' thread at 4c; Chil wick's 'best
6 xjord Spool Thread at Zd Enteiprise,-no- t

glace, ' good; IMaohtne riaireajd at lc
Deir spool. ;Dragon, coloredi' Thread at
lei per spool.' "Six (balls seeing Ttoead J

at' 6c. Six pairs iround ' wire ; tihread
shoe laces for .5c. . v

' if 'r f .it
FrencTti woven full dressCorsets for

39c. IThe Globe : best flttdgg- - Corset,
long waist, at f 39c. .' Vlgant" Corset;
made Jby .the R. & O. Coset Co., for
50c. (We handle 'all klndMEof Ladies''
Odrsets. R. & G., 75c and M;; Warren's
II,; & P. at $1; Caroline af $1.25; 'black
Corsets at $L The new ?hort" waist
Corset at 1. "

. . fel;-- '

ShoesTr ShsV S

We want your shoe--' traije. We can,
fit wur feet and please sfeur pocket-- ,
Ubejbfc. Womian's ' oil graiiiv Polkas, all
soUd, at 85c; pepble polish golkas at 80c.
a-n- ?l. iLaaies'j oongoia i patenx : up
iS'hoes at $1 theoest shoegih tihe state
for tihe price. Tjadies' yer- - fine snoes,

aiM and ' iMcKay sewed' tlhoes, worth
'from $2.50 to $3.50 ja pair, iisjsimiall sizes,
(A I B, C, and Sizes 2, 2V6, iimds 4, I will
sell for $L39 a pair, wort twice the
price. I Ihave a line of vejy fine Shoes
tht I seTl for $1.50, $2.00, p.25 and 2.50
a pair. "Gent's Shoes, cld leatiher,
tbuff , congress and lace, at$1.00 a pair,
br $1.25 Efhoes are thingiwf 'beauty,
nice, pretty, ' cleam : stoTk and good
goods, maade with, as mucihfttyle as any
$2.00 Stooe. Our $2.00 line of fine calf
(sklto. made up handsomely aria is In
every irespeot a .flrst clasjsiSlioe.v "and
good enough for any genwemain, . and.
will wear as long as any 4I.D0 Shoes on
the market. Our Tan.Russet and JCKm-go- la

enameled 'Wlacik Shes, for Che
iyotmg sporting mien are; ? $5.00 shoes
elsewlhere, and my Racketirice Is only
$3.00. We tiave .Cjbjldren'li Shoes lof
every class, from 'baby tikyea, at 19c a I

5 '. )' '

OF 7nfJLTGT0FS

. 'We hanaae Dress Goods of all kindsi.
A. hig redu'Ction tn Dress 'Fancies and '
fine novelty. Dress Goods, double width.15c, now; 12o; worth 12c. now10ci Fine Worsteds .Inr.all colors atc. j Fine ; Black Dress Goods, allprices. Single F Cashmere at 20c; --double F 1? best Mack cashmere madejtbe price of 25cper . pard, 36 Inches " '
wide 36 inches colored . , Casnmere,m1r 20c, worth 25c. Fine figured Dress --

GoiWs,, made hy the Gold" Medal Com-pany; (Black Dress Goods for 60, 65; i75c
and $1 per ;yard--ar- e styles of. beauty '",

?id. quality of. tne very:ibest. Come
ITSS Ooods, Capes and, --

Cloths and Hats. " ,. - '

MillineryDepartiiient.
We have done the best year's work .

m pur MUliinery d'epartment and can-
not; say enough In. praise of the ladies.,We stHl ead in low. prices. We sell -

' "

good! Felt. Hats at 25c; nice FrenohFelt Hats for 50c. Ribibons, Laces andVeiling at all prices. Visit us for bar- - --

tgains ion the Ijegfarnlng . of the new

C(dthing & Underwear.'
IjOur Clothing and Underwear are"special : sellers. We thave a. Mg stock --

of 'suits for gents,! at all prices- - and"can save you money on boy's end' --

men's. Clothing. . : '; r ,s, ,f , , t "

Come to this old, Racket Store forbargains and be convinced that we are'
not all gas." We4ive up to wlnat we ' '
say. We buy oil goods for the cash, "

like q sell them the same way,
as the mighty dollar makes us Isvustle.
- Tou will find us at 112 North (Front
Street, opposite the Orton Hotel, near .

ius juowBiw..nu .wire largest StOCK '
i-- '

of goods. of any house in the cflty.

i V;i. : " 1 . "V -

7

i

BIG RACKET STORE

Kl'b?KZ$&&&

Presents :

TO AJY MAGAZINE PXJSXiTSHED IN THE UNITED STATES OR ENX3-- 1
IiAND, AT PUBLISHDRsS , PRICES. HAND, IN TOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS

k Wakes the food pare. . i

1
nd delicious.

1 wJMI8oa

1, .1 , pf; ' -'
' r

J EAKINO POWOCT CO.i'WWVOaK. ... j

FOR THE NEW, TEAR.. .

ITe-- w year
TURNER'S N. C,, AUMIANACS, CALENDARS AKD CALENDAR PADS. .

IF TOU THINK OF OPENING ANETwj ET OF BOOKS BEGINNING
WTTH THE NEW TEAR; LET US QT?PPtY YOU.". . OUR STOCK OP
BLNK' BOOKS. AND QFIC STATIONERY IS, THE IiARGBST IN

'

THE STATE, iANT OUK, PRICES LOWEST .
" ;

jC trrra'BeUaniy,,
.;;;-,-;'- : iv c2? OOn3

1


